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October4, 2007 

Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
Securities CommissionandExchange 
100F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549- 1090 

RE: SEC Review of Rule 12b-1 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

cl-538 480 
Jerry Maloney 

FinancialAdvisor 

Located ut 
I-ubbock Narional Bank 
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My name is Jerry Maloney. I am an independent Financial Advisor and Branch Manager, 
using Raymond James Financial asmy broker-dealer. I have been a Financial Advisor 
for 14 years. I hope you will share this heart-felt letter with those who are considering 
making changes to Rule l2b- | . 

You will find no otherFinancialAdvisor who is more concernedabout the welfare of 

their clients than me, nor will you find anyone who providesthe quality of service that I 
provide. Everything that I do is tied to doing what is right for my clients. I walked away 

from a $100,000,000book ofbusiness at my previousemployerfor the simple reason that 
I felt I was being asked to do tlings that were based upon the company's bottom line 
rather than what was right for my clients. So,pleaseunderstandthat my motives for 
writing this letter have nothing to do with my pocketbook and everything to do with the 
welfare of my clients. 

Most of my clients know very little about investments, and they rely very heavily on my 

adviceandguidance. As I meet with my clients, or prospects,regardinginvestments in 
niutual iutrds. i aiways show them ali their options,giving tiremthe pros and cons of 
each. They understand that the mutual fund managers and our company get paid for what 
we do, and there are different accounttypesand share classes from which to choose. I 
tell them that the industry has been moving towards fee based accounts, in u'hich they get 
to invest in mutual fund "A" shareswithout a sales charge, but they will pay somewhere 
between1-3o/o arrual management fees depending on the amount invested. They can 
open a brokerage account andpay no annual management fees, and invest in "A" shares 
with a sales charge. Most of my clients invest less than $50,000,so their sales charge 
would run 5-5.75%, again depending on the amoutt invested. They also have the option 
of investing in "C" shares, in u'hich theypay no sales charge, but havea l2 month 
holding period,with 1% CDSC. I also explain that the "C" shareswill have a retum of 
roughly .75-1%less than the "A" shareeachyear,because of the additional 12b-l fee. 
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I can tell youthatonce they do the calculations, most of my clients choose to invest in 
"C" shares. Very few clients ever want to paya sales charge or annual fees, especiallyif 
it is as high as 5.75o/o. They don't mind the .75-1% I2b-1 as long as we producegood 
retums, and they feel that I amprovidingservice to them. 

By owning "C" shares,my clients realize that they are paying.75-lo%higherexpense 
fees, but they also are aware that there are many benefits to owning that share class. 
First, they are not limited to only one fimd family, as they are if they want to take 
advantageof breakpoints in "A" shares.No onefund family has the best fund in each 
assetclass. By using "C" shares,my clients can build aportfolioof the very best funds, 
from multiple flrnd families. And, during our annual account reviews, we have the option 
of replacing any fund that is not performing,with no charge to the client. By having the 
abilityto choosefromthousandsof funds instead ofone company's 20-30,and by having 
the flexibility of makingfund changes after 12 months, I and my clients feel that we have 
a better potentialfor higher retums, which can morethanoffset the higher expense fees. 

Here is the main point of my letter. The number one complaint in this industryis that the 
client invested theirmoneyyearsago, and they have never heard from their Financial 
Advisor since they wrote them the check.That is a shame for ourindustry!Bu| the 
answerto that problem is not to do away with 12b-l fees. Matter of fact, increasing the 
12b-1 fees on "A" sharesand reducing up ftont commissions on those shares is the 
answerto that problem. I can tell youthat by using "C" sharesand taking 1% up ftont, 
rather than 5%, and thenreceiving a IVo l2b-l trail, I am very committed to stayingin 
touch with my clients,andkeeping them happy. While most Financial Advisors are 
raking in the 5oZ onevery sale, and then ignoring their clients, I am building relationships 
to lasta lifetime. 

I hopethatyouwill notreduceor eliminate 12b-1 fees. That will only result in forcing 
every Financial Advisorto be dependent upon up front commissions, and will only erode 
the service that the clientreceivesafter the sale. 

Thankyouforyour consideration. 

Sincerelv. 
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Jdrry Mbloney 
Branch Manager 


